The Greenland Interstadial 21 (GIS 21), one of the longest warm events during the last glacial, occurred in conjunction with the transition from marine isotope stages (MIS) 5a to 4. Precise determination of the timing and duration of this event can improve our understanding of hydroclimatic connection between low and high latitudes over this MIS boundary. Facilitated by a robust chronology with closely spaced 
Introduction
Millennial-scale abrupt climate oscillations known as Dansgaard-Oeschger (D-O) events, referred to as relatively warm Greenland interstadials (GISs) and cold Greenland stadials (GSs), during the last glacial were first revealed from ice cores of Camp Century in Greenland by Johnsen et al. (1972) . Over the studies in the past decades, these D-O events have been documented in global proxy records, including 5 bipolar ice cores (e.g., Dansgaard et al., 1993; North Greenland Ice Core Project members, 2004; EPICA Community Members, 2006; WAIS Divide Project Members, 2015) , deep-sea sediments (Bond et al., 1993; McManus et al., 1999; Deplazes et al., 2013 ) , loess (Porter and An., 1995; Sun et al., 2011) , lacustrine sediments (Tierney et al., 2008) , and speleothems (e.g., Wang et al., 2001; Genty et al., 2003; Spötl et al., 2006; Chen et al., 2016) . 10 In 2001, Hulu cave stalagmite  18 O record first showed the predominant influence of these high-latitude climate oscillations on Asian summer monsoon intensity via reorganization of atmosphere circulation (Wang et al., 2001) . The advanced understanding of this teleconnection was established by subsequent studies (e.g., Cai et al., 2006; Liu et al., 2010; Zhao et al., 2010; Zhou et al., 2011; Chen et al., 2016; Duan et al., 2016; Zhang et al., 2017) , mainly covering marine isotope 15 stages (MIS) 4-2. Our knowledge of millennial-scale abrupt climatic evolution before MIS 4 is, however, limited by records with multidecadal resolution and large dating uncertainties of several hundreds of years (Wang et al., 2008) .
Comparing to MIS 4-2, MIS 5d-5a [(110-74 thousand years ago (kyr BP, relative to AD 1950) ], including the last glacial inception and the early glacial (Shackleton, 1987) , is characterized with higher 20 atmospheric CO 2 (Petit et al., 1999) , and a different orbital configuration with stronger eccentricity and larger seasonal insolation changes (Berger, 1991) . The long millennial GIS events, 25-21, during the period were, therefore, less frequent compared to those at MIS 4-2 (North Greenland Ice Core Project members, 2004; Capron et al., 2010a) . NGRIP ice-core record (Capron et al., 2010b) ice core records reveals concurrent hydroclimatic dynamics on centennial-millennial timescales over the GIS 21 from MIS 5a-4 at both low and high latitudes.
Locations, materials and methods
Sanxing Cave (27º 22´ N, 107º 11´ E, 720 m above sea level) is located in Tiechang town, 80 km 15 southeast to Zuiyi City, Guizhou Province, Southwest China (Fig. 1) . This 2 km-long cave, with only one entrance, is 600 km southwest from Sanbao and Yongxing caves, Central China (Wang et al., 2008; Chen et al., 2016) . The regional climate experiences typical subtropical monsoon and is characterized with distinct seasons, rainy in hot summer and dry in cold winter. Local temperature ranges from 1.6 °C in winter and 22.5 °C in summer and annual mean temperature is 13.5 °C recorded at the nearest Two calcite stalagmites, SX10 and SX16 (Fig. 2) , 1016 mm and 431 mm in length respectively, were collected in a chamber 900 m from the entrance. SX10 was broken into four segments when collecting.
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SX16 was partially buried under clay-rich silt. Stalagmites were halved using a diamond saw. They are pure calcite with typical coalescent columnar-fabric crystals and no any visible porous defect on the polished surface are observed (Fig. 2) . For stalagmite SX10, one clay band can be observed at the depth of 817-820 mm from top ( Fig. 2) , suggesting a possible growth discontinuity. One brown detrital lamina on stalagmite SX16 can be found at 290 mm from top ( Fig. 2) .
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Twenty subsamples, sixteen from SX10 and four from SX16, were dated with U-Th dating methods.
About 60 mg of powdered subsample was drilled from the polished surface using a 0.9 mm diameter carbide dental drill on a class-100 clean bench in a class-10,000 clean sampling room to avoid possible contamination. Procedure for chemical separation and purification of uranium and thorium was described in Shen et al. (2003) . U-Th isotopic compositions and concentrations were determined on a Hoffmann, 2011), were used to establish age models. The age-depth relations are plotted in Figure 3 .
The results show no significant difference between two chronologies (Fig. 3) . In order to directly compare with previous caves studies (Wang et al., 2008; Chen et al., 2016) , we choose the same (i.e.
linear interpolation) method to build age models of SX10 and SX16. 
Oxygen isotope record
The 7-year resolved Sanxing Cave stalagmite δ
18
O profiles are shown in Figure 4 . The replication test (Dorale and Liu, 2009 ) between two Sanxing Cave stalagmites, SX10 and SX16, expresses synchronous variations for the contemporaneous δ 18 O records from 77.1 to 75.8 kyr BP (Fig. 4) , suggesting that the stalagmite deposited at an oxygen isotopic equilibrium condition and can register regional hydroclimate 10 change. As previously suggested by proxy records and simulated models (e.g., Wang et al., 2001 Wang et al., , 2008 Yuan et al., 2004; Cheng et al., 2009 Cheng et al., , 2016 Liu et al., 2010; Duan et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2014; Dong et al., 2015; Jiang et al., 2016; Chen et al., 2016) 
Discussion

The end of CIS 21
Sanxing stalagmite δ 18 O sequence captures the detailed process of ASM dynamics at the end of CIS 21.
The chronology from 77.0 to 76.6 kyr BP for SX10 oxygen isotope record is tightly anchored by four high-precision 230 Th ages with an averaged 2 error of ±0.2 kyr (Fig. 4) . The beginning and termination 
CIS 21 rebound event
The NGRIP δ 18 O profile shows a 1.2 yr-long warming interval (Fig. 6) , referred to as a rebound-type event (Capron et al., 2010a) , at the end of GIS 21 and before entering a cold stadial. This event is also 15 observed in a multi-annually resolved low-latitude marine sediment record from Cariaco Basin on the northern shelf of Venezuela (Deplazes et al., 2013) . It, however, is not clearly expressed in previous Chinese stalagmite records (Xia et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2008; Chen et al., 2016) , most likely limited to their temporal resolution.
Our new Sanxing record clearly registers this rebound event from 78.4 to 77.2 kyr BP (Fig. 6) kyr BP and a weak one between 77.8-77.2 kry BP. The 0.6-kyr strong monsoon period is featured with three centennial-scale events (labeled as a, b, and c in Fig. 6 ), matching the equivalent warming peaks in Greenland. Our Sanxing record also shows a 700-yr-long weak monsoon interval, with a sharp 0.8‰ enrichment excursion in δ 18 O, centered at 77.4 kyr BP, strongly resembling its counterpart in Greenland (Fig. 6) . The first-time identification of CIS 21 rebound monsoonal event in a low-latitude continental glacial maximum (Duan et al., 2015) . The close coupling of abrupt centennial-millennial climatic 10 oscillations, one of persistent features during the last glacial, between AM territory and Greenland suggests that atmospheric circulation changes are important in transmitting abrupt climatic signals from high-to low-latitude realms Zhao et al., 2010; Duan et al., 2016) . The westerlies could be the critical bridge to transmit abrupt climatic signals to the ASM (Porter and An, 1995; Nagashima et al., 2011 , Chiang et al., 2015 Duan et al., 2016 ) . Greenland ice core age models were continuously refined (e.g. Genty et al., 2003; Cruz et al., 2005; Spötl et al., 2006) . Even the most robust multi-parameter and annual layer-counted GICC05 timescale (Svensson et al., 2008) is, however, associated with uncertainties up to 2.6 ka at ages >60 ka (Wolff et al., 2010 In Figure 6 , the Sanxing stalagmite δ 18 O record is compared with NGRIP δ 18 O records on the GICC05modelext (Wolff et al., 2010) and AICC2012 timescales (Veres et al., 2013 ) from 79.0 to 75.7 kyr BP. The termination of GIS 21 is constrained at 77.8 kyr BP and 77.3 kyr BP with age models of GICC05modelext and AICC2012, respectively, which is 0.5-1.0 kyr older than the correspondent in Sanxing cave records (Fig. 6 ). Even the offsets are within the age uncertainties of >2.6 kyr of the 15 GICC05modelext and AICC2012 timescales for the MIS 5a/4, our well-dated Sanxing record can be used to improve the accuracy of Greenland ice-core chronologies.
Conclusions
With high-precision 230 Th ages and over 500 oxygen isotope data, two stalagmites from Sanxing Cave Competing interests.
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